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.. . WIS IS YOUR DAY! 
APPRECIATION . .SERVICE IN YOUR HONOR .. · . . ~-. . --.. -
SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 1963 
4;00 P.M. 
Rev. George F. Bell - Minister 
Mrs. Cornelia Lewis - Chairman 
I 
\ 
Speake~-------~----------Rev. John Washington 
Remarks------------------Sister Lily Phillip 
Remarks------------------Cornelia Lewis-Chairman 
Rernarks-----------j-j----Rev. George F. Bell 
Benediction--------------
FREE FELLO>'ISHIP DINNER 
*** * ** 
COMMITTE3 
Cornelia Lewis - Chairman 
Irene Blount - Co~ Chairman 
Tu~xine Baldwin - Secretary 
Olivia Leftwich - Food 
Helen Green - Food 
Cleo Wright - Finance 
Pearlie Blus 
Helen Green 
fl 
a 
3-i l :.za•beth Britt - Mistress of Ceremonies 
